September 24, 2019 City Council Debrief:

Closed Session reportable actions:
1. Council voted unanimously to defend the city—Vanguard v. City of Davis et al, Yolo County Superior Court Case No. PT19-1832

Approved Consent Calendar items:
- Agreement with Brightview Landscape Services for Landscape Maintenance Services in the Southeast Area of the City
- Agreement with SCI Consultants for a Comprehensive Stormwater/Drainage Rate Study
- Amendment to Valley Clean Energy Alliance (VCEA) Joint Powers Agreement and City of Winters’ Membership in VCEA
- Acceptance of Prop 68 Grant and Memorandum of Understanding with Tree Davis for Planting Activities
- Amendment to the Construction Contract Agreement with Elite Power to Complete the Regal Lighting Improvements
- Amendment to the City’s Ground Lease with Davis American Youth Soccer Organization extending the term of the ground lease
- Rejecting all Bids for Russell Boulevard Green Street Demonstration Project
- Rejecting all Bids for the Bike Pump Track Project
- Second Reading: Adopt Ordinance Amending Zoning to Add the Property Located at 231 3rd Street to the Same Subzone of Permitted Uses as the Properties on the West 3rd Street Block; Adopt Ordinance Regulating Firearms Dealers
- Appoint Mayor Pro Tem Gloria Partida as the Voting Delegate for the Upcoming 2019 League of CA Cities Conference

Removed from Consent Calendar
- League of Women Voters’ Sponsorship Request
  Action: Authorized event sponsorship for Housing Forum

Regular Calendar Items:
- Public Hearing: Consolidated Annual Performance and Evaluation Report (CAPER) for Program Year 2018—Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) and Home Investment partnerships Program (HOME)
  - Action: Authorized staff to submit CAPER to the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) to fulfill required reporting on City CDBG and HOME funds

- Internal and External Communications Plan
  - Action: Received presentation from KP Public Affairs on recommendations for the Internal and External Communications Plan

- Amendment to City’s Residential Energy Efficiency Reach Code
• Wireless Telecommunications—Small Wireless Facilities
  o Action: Informational

• Acquisition of Armored Rescue Vehicle
  o Action:
    1. Authorized purchase of Armored Rescue Vehicle
    2. Allocated one time use of public safety impact fees for acquisition
    3. Directed Police Chief to work with the Independent Police Auditor to author a departmental vehicle use policy prior to vehicle deployment. Policy to be brought to the Police Accountability Commission for review and feedback, with the understanding that commission will agendize in a timely manner.